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Wj: gieup a large portion of sprice Iii this issue to

reports of teachers' conventions. Altlhotrh the

rniercst outlinie of tire prmcecd ings Isgi yen in "rracli

case, this wili, at least, preserve a recordl of these

imelt inîgs that wi Il be of sorne vNalue Ii noui- cd jcti oua]

liistorv. Thc readers of the IIF.\ i r will be jntercstred

inî comparing the prlans of work in the different lu-

sti tjtte. lIn sonie, paliers aird discussions filler the

prrogramme, in others a variety as wcll as a prac:ical

turu was given by teachurs iiîstructîng classes beforc

the i ustitute. This is ani admnirable plan, and wc

h(rpe to sec it more gcnerally c arrieil out iii the local

convention. A t the P~rovinucial convention, in c'dical-
tiî)nal works, iii sehool jorîrnals, tlic teaciier cornes rin
con tact wi ti cuorigli of thcory. Jjîst iîow to trcscnit
a srjbjcct an(i crrîn' iu torjcli wi ti a clriss is wiîat

is rîf value to, h ujîrreris of teacijers, A lcssoii to a

class hy one w ho lias bîeen srjcccssfrjl In a certain uiUb-

Juct, w ili îjrickcîî tliecd rîtct oniai pulse far more
than the most carefu l'y irrepared paper, and gi vu to

many a teauher 1 nîactical hijts whriciî eorîd bc ob-
tailned iii no other way.

lifr.pG. U. HAY, Ph. B.,
Editor for New Bru nswick.A'rr' jr1 Ntv, Y,',, 1

SUSI'RIPITI()N I'IIC'E His' Excellcncy, Lord Stanley of Preston, Gov-

ernor-General of Canada, bas, with praiseworthy
encrgy andi most admirable endurance, paid much

attention to educational matters in his visits. In

Hlalifax, for instance, he visited the University of

D)alhjousie, the Convent Sehool of the Sacred Heart,

the Hlalifax Ladies' College, St. Patrick's High

Sciîool, and the ilalifax Couinty Academy. At the

latter institution lie gave a very able address, worthy

of any professional ed ucationist, which, white directed

te, the students, was, of course, in many points meant

for instructors an(I the public moulders of our systemn
aIs Weil.

A NOTABLE MEETING.

Tire annual convention of the College Association

of the Middle States and Mfaryland, held at the close

of last year, was in many respects a notable meeting.

From the volume of proceedings before us, we notice

tîrat forty-six presidents and professors, representing

twenty-thrcc colleges and universities, assembled to,

rcad papiers and exclîange views on some of the pro-

bleuis wlîicli are most urgently demanding solution-

ru the educational world.
0f these subjects the papers on technical educa-

tion arc characterized bv wisdomn and moderation -

particularly that of Pres;dent Adams of Corneil. No

o ne bas had better opportunities cf studying the

working cf a technical college as a department cf a

great university than he lias had in the Sibley

(Jollege, at Cornell University; and lie expresses the

view that it is an unmistakeable advantage for teclini-

cal studies to be prosecuted in toucli with those cf the

other faculties - tlîat there is produced "I'a certain

cosmopolitanism which cannot be found in an insti-

tution wlîcn thcy aire isolated. from ail others." And

cmplîasising lus objection to narrow specialization lie

contiuUces to say: - Whlite it ever remainis true that

tire professiouial matil nust learii bis profession

thioroughly, it is cî1 nally truc that lie will not practise

blis profession witlh the greatest success unless he

iknows also a great manv otîrer things. H1e must

kîîlow lînan nature; lie must know wliat is going on

in other fields cf learning; he must hiave that breadth
Iof view, that spirit which 1 hiave called cosnîopoli-


